
   
 

 
Bolton Road, Westhoughton, Bolton.  BL5 3DN 
Tel: 01942 814122 Fax: 01942 817792 

                 Email: WHSOffice@westhoughton-high.org 

Our ref: JDS/ MDI            21st November 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
We are planning to support people locally who will face hardship this Christmas through 
our ‘Let’s Share Christmas’ appeal. Every year we run this appeal to help those in our 
area who may be struggling financially or may need support during this festive period. I 
appreciate that Christmas is an expensive time but, we are encouraging staff, students, 
and their families to come together as Team Westhoughton. This year we are running 4 
different appeals that we have outlined below. So, I am writing to request your help 
through any of the following donations, no matter how large or how small – as they say, 
‘It’s the thought that counts!’ 
 
How can you help? 
 
Chocolate Orange Appeal: Chocolate Oranges for medical staff and children spending 
Christmas in hospital 
 
This year we will share Christmas with those who will be spending Christmas in hospital 
and in doing so, extend into Bolton the wonderful work that Chris Lamb has done in 
memory of his son Elliott who died just before Christmas 2010, aged 4. This started with 
Chris buying a chocolate orange for Elliott’s physiotherapist and word got around with 
many other staff joking with Chris about where their chocolate orange was. After Elliott 
died, Chris did not want to celebrate Christmas at all but decided to set up this chocolate 
orange appeal to cherish Elliott’s memory. Since then, he and all those who have joined 
his campaign have collected thousands of Chocolate Oranges for our medical staff and 
their patients.  
 
Urban Outreach: Grub tubs to support those living in poverty 
 
So that no one is forgotten we also plan to fill our Grub Tubs this year to help those who 
need it during the festive period. These tubs have become a regular Christmas feature 
and will allow the people who are struggling to eat in our community to have access to a 
Christmas dinner on us. We are looking for the following items to be donated and we 
would appreciate any donations that you could make: 
• Cans of pop 330ml 
• Biscuits 200-250g 
• Luxury' Crisps 150g 
• Savoury crackers 200-300g  
 
Bolton Toy Library: Presents for children under the age of 16 
 
This year our children’s gift appeal will support the Bolton Toy Library who offer 
wonderful support to children, young people and vulnerable adults across Bolton, 
including those whose families are experiencing financial hardship at Christmas. They 
also bring together children and families who may benefit from some additional mutual 
support because of the challenges they face. They would really appreciate any donations 
but in particular for ages 0-7 years. 
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Westhoughton Assist Service: Providing warm cloths for those who need it this Christmas 
 
Helping our local community is important to our school. We have those in our 
community who will struggle to keep warm during these difficult times. WAS are 
looking for clothing for people of all ages. Below is a list of possible items to donate this 
year if you can: 
• Gloves 
• Hat’s 
• Sock’s  
• Snoods 
 
Getting involved 
 
We really hope you can help us in any way, large or small – in fact we would love it if all 
students could bring in one donation so that this could be a real ‘Team Westhoughton’ 
effort. We would kindly ask you to ensure dates on any food products last until the 28th 
December. If you are able to help, your child can bring in the donation and register it 
with their form tutor during morning registration where they will be thanked for their 
kind donation and rewarded with some additional merits. All donations must be donated 
by Wednesday 14th December 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Mr J Downs 

PSHE and CEIAG Lead 
 
 


